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the Toronto» would certainly vieil Chicago to

Bishop Ridley College U.t.ete Trti.lt, I uôphyln Augl'Tst*** ^ Wo,lds For Mating e lieliolou. Summer Health

school toy 9* *ua* The Orioles play the Wellingtons at Island Urluk Se*el1 Co*k
St Cathahines, June 23»— Bishop Ridley Park at 3 p.m. to-day. Their team will be adams* root bejsr extract - one feoTTLB

Ml- ttSSaXSTiSSS OStiSkÏÏUÜLmSJwlSiîï »t S5S' -O' K-w-‘
Will Do* Alouse Capture the Amrrloan I liame in the eecond batted well. Osier for Barney Dumpby, at one time captain of 

Derbit—A Dead Heat at sheepehead Trinity played welL CatUnaeb tor Trinity the Shamrock jLacroase Club now acita* in

Hey—Fait aillei oo the Blcjole et J "tMcrVi'n'tbe tint «id T for U “in'the wai“oS5 sad Ifrjfifei
Rosedale - General sporting New. and 11 ‘ Whitest for!5 in the «W* fg*» VlSttSSSSS

1 be following ia the score. I Gazette, last Saturday
grounds, during the progrès» of the Toronto- 

lit Innings. Hod Inning* Shamrock match.
,, Benson, o Buck, b b Uattanoch.......... 01 The Tecuroieh U. will play the Toronto

list tells of the great variety of games and catuuisch..............   0 . Junction IL In a League match at the
races from which local levs#» of manly sport O’ReiUy, hOetiinacbS IhgXOReUlir»...^-. j Junction this attornoo™ They will eeudthis
may take their choice to see: i Williams,!)Cattanach 0 oCattanach, b Chap- I team: Goal, MooWillle; point. Baker, cover

_rv.iiin—rood — Toronto IL at Rose-1 pell............................. 3T point, Lugedin; defence held, Thompson,
*<_ dahTcSnwSnT Capital itoSawA Brampton Whlte.lbwCattanoch.19 lbv Chadwlek........88 Angus, Iawie; centre. Smith, home field,

at iSoV^wn. Or^toi.* WelUoTtoo* P AudsAon. bttkr....11 « Buck, U^apHç.. S Boyd, MacVlo^, fkxdta; out home, SMby:
Buse ball—-Dukes v. Park Nine at Don, Athletics Allan, o O'Reilly, b cUiudwick, b Luup- m home, Hendry; spare, Hormbrooke;

▼. Victors at Hamilton, Peterboro at Liudsay, Causnach.............. 1 ]Slv*w'nk0'«.tl,Vi*' 11 CtiPt, H. B. Ulemes.8S£toM%Xi&, %SS?55& 3SS£ffiS£ï*S Ste.WpUïl It ie the intention of the T.LU to bold 

v. Alerta Maokedie, b Oatta-
Orleket—Toronto at Hamilton, Trinity Collage nach..........................

School at Upper Canada College, East Toronto at Gault, not out..
Roeadale, 1'ark,tale at Trinity. I Extras.............

Kowing-Toronto’s spring races at the Island,
Argonauts v. Leanders at Hamilton.

Sailing—R-C.Y.C.’s three events. Cruise to 
non, so foot and skiff class races from the 
club house.

POPGUN SHOTS-ltBcirtcnue game or cmickkt., TO-DAT’S SP0BHG PROGRAM Knowledge i* power, except In the 
case of the man who knows he ia whlp-

He (passionately)—My tote, Geraldine, 
ie like the roee in your hair. It is—r-“ 
She—Artificial. J

In spring cleaning the woman general
ly turns the house upside down, while 
the man raises thé roof.

pedu‘ is the latest triumph in pharmacy for the cure 
of all the symptôme Indicating Kineer asd 
Livsa Complaint, If you are troubled with 
Coetlveneee, Dizaine»», Boar Stomach,

a bto irsT of mrxxra ox u»i>
AND WATER.

fle:schm*nn’s veasi - - - halt a oakb
SOOAB *• - • - TWO roUNM 
LUKE-WARM WATER - • • TWO OAI.LONS
Dissolve the Sugar and Yeast la the Water,—add 
the Extract and bottle ; keep In a warm place 
for twenty-four hour» until It ferments, then 
piece on lea when It will open sparkling and de- 
Ueiou* The Root Baer may be -obtained la all 
drug stores, In 10 and IS cent bottles, to make 
two and 8 re gallons.

1 :i

8®: We offerThe direct consequence of rushing out» 
of single blessedness is often that of 
rushing into double wretchedness.

“I can dispose of a whole boatload of 
sailors." remarked the shark, "but it’s 
when I swallow their yams that I feel 
worsted."

••Carrie," said the bashful youth, with 
a gasp, “ifxvou liked sbmebody else 
about the same as you like me, would 
you care to marry him ?”

The idea of employing pretty girls for 
bill-collectors looks feasible, but it would 
not work.JTha delinquent debtors would 
all want them to "call again."

“Hello!” said » Chicago man, as he 
stood near the Washington monument. 
“That's a pretty good elevator abaft, I 
wonder when they are going to put 
the rest of the building !"

Medical Student—Do you know, Miss 
Fanny, that the action of the human 
heart is sufficiently strong to lift every 
84 hours 190 pounds ? Sne (blushing)— 
Really ? Why, that’s just my weight

r 88YONGESTHeadache, Indirection, PaoaArnmra, 
KUWATio PAMS î SleepUm 

Feeling, Rtax Leva, 
ney and Liver Cure

TiaxD FsiLute, Bus
StXsW

on the ShamrockGossip. v

A plethora of events at local Interest is on 
the card tor decision to-day. The following

cl TODAYRIDLEY COLLEGE.
World's Fair end Hack.

The shortest and best route from Canada 
te the Colombian Exposition is via the new 
Wabash, Dotroit and Chieago short lioe just 
opened, and is now running lour eolid trains 
daily, paasieg through principal Canadian 
cities without any change, unset sleeping 
and day coaches in the world, landing pas
sengers at Dearborn Station in the business 
centre of the city, near cable oars and load
ing hotel». Take no World’s Pair ticket un
less it read! via Detroit and the banner 
routa Full particulars from any railroad 
agent or J. A. Ttichardsnn, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Youga-esrsets, Toronto.

The Last Week great array of very special 
drives in the following lines :

Ladies’ Sailor Hats.
Misses’ Flap Hats. -%■
Fine Leghorn Hats, in 

white and black.
Flowers, Feathers and Rib

bons.
Pure 3ilk Gloves and Mitts.
Cotton and Cashmere Hos«

a *
win give Immediate relief and Krrsei A Cure. 
Sold at All Drug Stores, *

Feterbore’ Medicine Co., Limited.
PETERBORO1, ONT.

Of the Great Anniversary 
Sale of James Eaton.

We ere surprised st the wonderful business 
done eo far this month: ’ds our anniversary aale 
—we eterted six years ago at the old 8» Yoeg»- 
street, and with bard poshing have built up one 
of the greatest retail «ores In the country.

True it is not 
The largest, but
The largest store does not always do the *«•*•»* 
business. There I» no store In the city that <in 
proportion) sella sa many dress goods as James
Eaton * Co. do. „ ________
There Is no store on this Canadian Continent 

be It big or smalt, that eon beat ns In Ladies 
Underwear—our sÿps have been truly marvel-
0UNe*t week we will make our biggest effort to 
close this great anniversary sale as the biggest 
an record. ■>

Conte to the «tore on Monday end here's whet 
you1» see, but be sure end come to James 
Eaton's—we've no branch stores.

. . ... „, fortnightly handicap races during the re-
8 c Cbadwiok.b O Reilly 8 meiuder of tbs season, as the event» next

......... ® n<S.?_uA....................... . ” I week eke an almost assured success. The
......... 8 ““s»......................._ officials for the T.L.U. handicaps on Wed-

Total .............. 86 nesday are:,Timekeepers, Mr. W. J. Suok-
....................... ling, U. a Kelson, J. Massey, J. Henderson;

clerk of the coarse, J. M. Macdonald: direo- 
„ I torate of management, W. B. Bundle, A. 

Phillips, Joseph Irving.

DUKAS on FAMK NINBt

e
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Total..................... M e
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PORTABLE BOATS.TRINITY IL Tbroesh Wagoer Vestibule Beget Sleep
ing Car Toreato to Mew Turk 

via Wees above liante.
The West shore through sleeping esr leaves 

Union Sletioe. Toronto, el A86 p.n. daily eseept 
Sunday, arriving In Mew Tors el 10.10 a*. Re
turning thin ear leaves Mew York at • .p.e„ Ar
riving In Toronto at 10.» ta Sunday lenten 
Toronto « 1810 p.w.

Ha milt 
town Snd Inning».let Innings.
^«fc’ritog-VtotoriR.v. R.C.Y.C. on tit. le- 1 UttULb White..-...

LsvraTeunts—Rosedsle v. Oegoode Hall * , hitwkt,b White....
Cycling— Weekly rune of the different °**y I ®^2^S^Wh5s—! 3 b Anderson....,.......01 Baseball To-Day Over the Don—MeOurry

Chappell run oui.. Wtitemb White.. 1 tioee to Nsehvitle.
THE AMEBZCAN DEBET. I 6 1 •- . Ü. 01 Thi. elternoo, the Duke. .=d Park Km.

Don Alon,., Put Dow* .=, Wl. HmBlff 9S502™h:?.U.;ï";o bWbite.......................... , meet for the mcond tint, this «e*,o. The
Osier, bUniacke.......9 not out..............................11 Park Nine are now in excellent shape. Tney

Chicago, June 2S.-A11 the eendidetes for [ u‘bora' b Anderson.. 8 e WMu»m* b Antor- have been strengthened by the crack Varsity
the American Derby, the great western Bucks, notout.........  1 bJVlijie.".........1 battery, Coty and FiUgerald, shortstop

_ ... ;U\nnrtf« eh* mmnor Hall, b UnlacktSe*.........0 std Williams, b Ad- L wing and third baseman Oogen.•rent, which means $50.000 to thewmner, ° UDiacseA..... ................. , 0 Tbe Dakes wto have Barne; MoOarry in
$7000 to the second horse and $3000 to the Extras..... . 8 Kxtras.,..,............3 the box for them. This will be the last time
third, ore reedy for the races Don Alonzo ie rr ^ Torontonians will have of seeing him pitch
put down to win. Twenty-three hotves are ToUl....................'”____ TOtel...................... thls eesumn, a, he will accept the offer of the
It Washington Park now who «reeU6ibleM <,rlek.,0eell -Tore... V. HamU. ^"b^le. ienn" »f tbe bouthern
*tDr*Knapp*tha^owner of G. W. Johnson, teu tb* Lawe' The balance of the team will be composed
says he loves Johnson mere and more every The Toronto Cricket Club play Hamilton j oft Benson, Hendersboit, Blakey, Chambers,
day, and it was only the very recent im- r^ieg,, club an all-day match on Varsity | bynge, Young, Humphrey and Barrie,
provetoent of thecolt that induced his owner . . „„ing at u o'clock. The
at the lest moment to bring him here. lawn 8 , *

Tbe prewnt, which ia virtually the post teams wiU be made up as follows. i a. h. a.
ting on the leading candidates, ie a» fol- Toronto: Rev. F. W. Terfy, J. M. Lelng. K. H- At Philadelphia...........0 00001018—8 7 8

Iowa: 8t. Leonards, Don Alonzo and Cllf- Cameron, D. O. R. Alton, S. d Wood, P. C. Uolu- I Mew York. ............. .1 6 0 4 10 0 0 x— 6 10 8
ford, .8 to 1 each; Chorister and Lookout, 10 I inch am. A. B OampbeU, J. F. Stokes, H.E. Price. WeyliiogOlements; Rosle-MUUgan. Lynch.
to 1 each; G. W. Johnson, 13 to l;Ramepo, I A-„C’ ^ Qllleeoie. A ..................i 1 e 81 $ 8 â ÎZtî is 5
15 to 1; St. Croix, 20 to 1; Boundless and g; pittoreoo, C. W. Rioketta O. J. ClarssoiiŸoùng-ZImmer; KUlen-Tarry-Stengel.
btrathrose, 30 tol each; Buck McCann, 40 to Dixon white, R. B. Morris, K. Martin, Pattisen McCuald.
1, and Plutus and Tyro, 50 to 1 each. The | Harvey,
largest sum put on the candidates nt one
time are $300 on Don Alonzo et S to 1, S100 I Bask Toronto as Bosedmle. t Baseball Brevities
f nrd"t (fto0!10 at *°1 end OD Cllt_ Those old rivals, Rosedale and Bast Toron- -yhe Lakeside» defeated the Avenues on 

Ae to the tookevs in Saturdav’e race J to- mw‘ on the outside ground starting at Thnrsday evening and now want matches
Lamly1 wtl* ride D^n Alonto, 2-» this afternoon. The team, will be: wilh club, who», members’ average age.
be ou St. Leonard», Tarai on Chorister, I Rosedale: W. Ledger, H. L. Howard. R. A.
Overton on Ramapo, Doggett ou G. W. Montgomery, O. S. Lyon (oeptalo), A. brewer. The Wellesleys cross bate with the Elks at Johnson, W. Martin on Cl«erd. Kunxe on 1 J- M- Maodoasld, Ç. K. White. jA.^K^Qarratt, | st Michasl’s College to-day, starting at 8 
Lookout, Miller on Boundleis, Manser on I pr- SUvenson. J. H. Forrester, T. Clement, n.j. | 0'e|0ygi
Btrathrose. R. Williams on St Croix. Hag- w , Dewhurst T Abbey, C. Tbe »=hednled game of baseball betweengett on Tyro and Thorpe onBvck McCann. | ^Btoieoî'a kb?" 1' Vandyke; tbe Alert, and Farkdale Junior, will be

J. chandler, D. J. LeKoy, U. J. Crowley, L A. played at the Knights of St John picnlo ro-
Kennedy, T. J. Berry. day at Larue Park, game starting at 4 pm.

---------- Tbe etoamer leaves MiUoy’e Wharf at 3

1 runout..;., 
1 bAndereen 1 ‘ENOEI |*F0L1

. 0

Bend for our catalogue of portable boats,
EES?5laE3fo& S55imed5i

Acme Folding Boat Company,
Mi 8t. Jamee-etreel, Montreal.

dube.

Logie of Hie SoientlSo Un
The soft light of the morning was 

creeping under the curtain» when she 
awoke after a night of watching, which 
had ended In a troubled and dreamy 
slumber. Aa her eye» took in the detail* 
of the room ahe saw her husband of a 
year trying to look unconscious while 
placing bto shoe on the towel rack and 
his hat on the floor.

"John," she asked softly, "isn’t it al- 
most midnight ?”

"Yeeh, m’dear,” he said, “I fea ’ttoli. 
Been workin on booksh at office. Go 
sleep, dear.”

“John," she said, still more softly, 
“whence comes this alcoholic Oder?"

"My dear,” eald John, “achience tells 
us there to alcohol in inflniteeh—tes—

iery.Aek Rufus O. Solder A Co.,
Market Drag Store, Qt. Lawrence Market, 
Toronto, Ont., about Mtmbray't Kidney ana 
Liver Cure. For pain in back, sick head
ache, constipation, eta, it has no eaual, 6

Cholera and all summer complaints are eo 
quick lo their action that the cold band of death 
ie upon the victims before they are aware that 
danger Is nee». If attseked do not delay In get
ting the proper medletue. Try a dose of Dr. J.D. 
Kuliogg's Dysentery Ordlal sad you will get Im
mediate relief, It ecu with wonderful rapidity 
and never fella t o effect e oure.

1
Irish and Silk Laces. f
Silk Ribbons, all widths. . x
Soaps and Toilet Sundries.
Snaps in the Staple De- ' 

partaient from 8 till 10 p.m. 
to-night.

Bee# To-Day—Probable Starters.

1 Ï
Monday, Monday, Monday 
Anniversary, Anniversary, 
Sale, Sale, Sale.

Ladies’ Tomed’Up Dollars—pure linen with 
cape- have bevu 20c. Monday price 5c.

ry—bave betm 3c, 5e and 10c yd 
Monday prices lc. So and 6c yd.

Fine Black Lace, 12 Inches wide, regular price 
toe, Monday 14c.

Fine Black Silk Lace, regular price 12y$c, Mon-
'Fine black ellh lsoe, 6 Inches wide, regular 

price 15c, Monday 10c.
Fine leather purses worth 40c, Monday 14c. 
Gants’ pure linen handkerchiefs, large size,
TMto bcuderttd^htekerchiefs, regular 
price 5c, Monday 2J-$c. _ ,

Ladles lisle thread gloves, all shades, Monday 
14a tier pair.

Fine french kid glovea ten shades, worth $1. 
Monday 60c.

7» pairs ladies'. 86c beautiful floe cashmere 
hose et 50c pair Moedav, a wonderful chance 

Extra floe Meek cashmere: fell fashioned, 
regular price 87c. Monday 86a pair.

Mourning envelopes, 1 doz. In 
worth 8c package, Monday le.

Lead pencils,» for le Monday.
Home cook books, 3c Monday.
Nail brushes, 5e Monday.
Buttons In all colors, your choice SB card.
Gimp trimmings, regular price 80e, Mon

day lie.
Black hair pins. 2 packages for le Monday. 
Ladles' ptrssols, SSc Monday.
Gents' tieaHc Monday.
Special line huent, regular price 75c, Mon-

d,Ll'

P I

"Go to Bleep,” lure onre tor eleepic__ ___ _
nervousness and beadaebe. "Oontalbs no 
Narcotics," gives tweet refreshing sleep in 
every ease. This splendid sedative Is espe
cially efficaeious in oases of insomnia from 
overwork, excitement or alooholio exons. 
Guaranteed safe, lore and effectual. In 
bottles 25c at all drug stores.

White Emhrotde
National League Games.

DR. 0R0NHYATEKHA. McKendry & Go. $ibet
o (hie)—iraal quantities in all things, 

Why, m’dear, there to alcohol in new- 
made bread.”

Soeolal attention given to dis
eases of Throat, Lung» and Nerv
ous System, Electricity ancT Inhal
ations. Consultation room» 20 and 
80 Canada Life Building. Houre-lC 
a.m. till 4 p.m.< and-7 to 8 p.m. 8S6

Holloway's Corn Cure destroys ell kinds of 
come end werts, root and branch. Who, then, 
would endure them with sueb e cheap end effec
tual remedy within reach? .

No family living In a bilious oo uutry should be 
without Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. A tew doses 
taken now and then wiU keep tit e Liver 
cleanse tbe stomach and bowels from ell 
matter and prevent Ague. Mr. J. 
tihosto, Martin Co., Ind., write»: “I have tried a 

of Bevmelee’e Pills and find them the best 
iciue for Fever and Ague 1 have ever used."

■;202 and 204 Yonge-street,
■

Six Doors North of Queen.
“Then. John,” said ehe, her voice qua

ff, “I fear .you have been plunder
ing a large bakery.”

And in the silenoe 
cook waa heard in the kitchen assassi
nating with a rolling-pin a beefsteak for 
breakfast. —Minneapolis Journal.

verinAt Brooklyn and Boston, rain.
i a

W that ensued the SUMMER RESORTS.-w- *,*'•* .•»*•-*# v-ss-se--
rpiKKIS HOUSE. K1LLARNEY—GOOD FI3H- 
JL log, boats and tackle tor guests. Terms 
reasonable. C. R. Tiokls, proprietor. A deltir 
line of boats call both to and from ColUngwooa.

«active, 
bilious 

L. Price,F ÀJSUMMER HATS
YEDDOS, 

MANILLAS, 
STRAWS.

box

I T AKBVUtW HOUSE, JACKSON'S POINT, 
I i will b# opened June 15th. A 1 bathing, 

tuning and drive* Train leaves Toronto at 4.53 
Lin., arrivlngat the Point at7.80- For partieu- 
ars apply tow. 8. Sanders, atouffvllle, 188

“AB run down." Then "you need Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. It will help you woederfully.

a package,
>

«lotwiiu- v bum Sowu 
Tbe PpbUo schools wUI dose June 26.
The Street Commissioner's men commenced 

yesterday feocing In the lot at the corner of 
King and Dufferln-streets to be need ee a corpor
ation yard.

Blabop Courtney of Nova Beotia will preach at 
the evening service in St. George’s Church to-

with the enni-

Loegstreat aad Gloaming a Dead Heat.
Bhebpshead Bay, June 3S.—First race.

Futurity coarse—Glenmoyne 1, Kingston 2,
Wah Jim3. Time L10 3-5.

Second race. Futurity coure»—Dobbin» 1, Upper Cnnade College and Trinity College 
J P. B. 2, Melody 3. Time L13. of Port Hope takes place to-dey at Deer aidere Do Fast Hllss-Local dubs'

Third race. Futurity course—Cbattanoo- Park. Unusual interest always œntree m | Weekly Ben.
ga 1, Restraint 2,.Lisely 3. Time L10 3-5. this evenL This year the slsren» have both

Fourth race, 1% milea-Now or Never 1, shown unusual .trspgth an.i a h«*fongbt 
Vlrgie3, Peg Leg a Time 1.37 2-5. I battle u looked tor. The match stsrts at

Fifth race, 1 mile—Leonawell 1, HaMem 3,111130 a,m.
Saragossa 3. Time 1.48.

Sixth race, ï% miles, on tarf—Longstreet 
and Gloaming ran a dead heat, Wattersott 
third. Purse divided. Time L54 4-5.

-vVICTORIA PARK.
p.m., calling at Queen’s Wharf.

CTÇLXNQ AT BOSH DALE.

'i... . .out Klevene' AnnnaL
Tb# annual school cricket match between K Regular tripe every afternoon 8.15 and 4,80. 

Adult tickets 86 cents, good to return oy street

For cheap excursion rates apply early. J. 
Nell, 88 King east. 84»

E
morrow evening In connection 
verssry of the Sunday School.

A Are In e building, «coupled by C. T. Marshall 
and owned by N. C. Love, at tbe rear of the 
Cnrlton Hotel, did damage te the amenât of $80 
yesterday morning.

A trolley oar coming south In Yonge-street 
yesterday afternoon missed the swlteh at Cari- 
ton-street and tamed down that street- A horse 
was struck, but no serious damage resulted.

LARGE ASSORTMENTS. 
LOW PRICES.

floe cotton vesta 5c, Monday.
Ladiei’ underwear svtts Mpnday 68c, worth $1. 
Children's waiete lo One Swiss lawn, trimmed 

worth $1 to $2.
frills, 
price

If Tea Head Mils Yea Will MoS He 
Deceived.

Good things have always been Counter
feited and Imitated—articles without merit—
never.

We cautioned yon lait week against the 
Imitations of CARTER’S LITTLE LIVER 
PILLS,

Nobody like» to be deceived—eo don't fop 
gat tbe caution—ask for CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS, insist upon having C-A-R- 
T-E-R-’-S, and see that you ge£ them.

Don't forget the caution—don’t be deceived 
A poeltive cure for sick headache Small 

PilL Small Dose. Umall Prloa

THE PEHETAN6U18HEHE.The young riders are fairly flying on the 
Rosedsle brick-dust track these afternoon* 
On Thursday tbe stiff breeze kept the cyclists 
back, hut yseterday they were out In force 
and a brace of fait miles were reported.

Toronto'» Annual Competition Ameeg the I Henaall, the village blacksmith who rides 
Fears—The Argonaats. | "^er^the Wanderer»’ colors, did a mile In

T„ , . The annual aprlng races of the Toronto I Ha,bottle, a young rider of the Toronto 
Entries for the trotting races of the Wood- Hewing Club teke place this afternoon over B.C., went the same distance in 2.29 4-5. 

bine Tnrf Club, to be held here July 5, 6 and tbe olub three.quarter mile course from the 
7, close on Wednesday next with H. J. Hill, northern elevator to tbe Casino Clnb nouse 

- secretory, 82 King-street east. Five thousand on the Island. The race officer! will be: 
dollars is offered in purses for 2.22, 2.50, Referee, Bd Hanlan; starter, P. J. Smyth.
2.33, 2.37 and 2.27 class tçotiers, and for 2.25, I

embroidey insertion tutd tuck*
Monday 89e.

Ladles' good cotton drawer* embroidery 
insertion and tucks, yoke bends, half 
Monday—Sue.

Ladies' shaker flannel chemise and drawer* 
were 50c to 75c, Monday price 88c.

Ladles' fits American cornet* worth up to 
SUM. Monday toe.

Hat shapes, newest style* regular price 75c, 
Monday 16c.

Sailor hats, worth 85c, Monday 15c.
Bergelns in flower* 15c.

Canid*’* Créât Summer Resert.
The 50,000 Island» of the Georgian Bay, Lake 

Huron. 677 feet above sea level, 15 acre» of 
Waterside Park.»

Four hours from Toronto. Through Pullman 
car 880 am. .

For term* etc., address "The Secretary. " 
"THE FENET ANGU18HENE, " 

Penetangulsheo* Onto Caned*

J AS. H. ROGERS,■ :
BO WIN O MACE A

^Surrogate Court proce^ngs^toQk^jii»o|^rester
whlehD$1w”eMttto St. Thomas' Church, Hur'on- 

Derkl Sutton Munehaw, $767Astreet;
The contract for asphalting Winchester-street 

from Perliamest to Sumach, Including ourre In 
Parliament, w«s signed yseterday hr the Con
st ruction aad Paring Company aad aa order 
given for the work to go on.

Tbe fourth annlrersary of the opening at 8k 
Mary’s Church, Dovercourt. will bs celebrated 
ou Sunday. Rev. R. J. Moore of 8. Margaret’s 
will preach at 11 a.m. and Rer. F. Wilkinson eg 
8. Philip's at 7 p.m.

The children of the Orphan»’ Home were given 
a trip to Lome Park yesterday. Mr* Patterson, 
tbe genial hostess of Hotel Louise, treated the 
little ones to lee cream, eto.

The member» of the Y.W.O Guild will give a 
strawberry festival on Monday evening. A short 
program will be rendered by the Misses Wether- 
eld, Morel! and other* after which there will oe 
archery and games in the gymnasium. The 
Guild orchestra will provide music.

The Metropolitan Sunday School go to Niagara 
Falls on Tuesday. July 4, per steamer Cibola and 
Chicora and the new eleetric railway running 
from Queenston to tint Falls along the river 
bank. Special arrangements for the sights at 
the Falls have been made.

At a meeting of the Property Committee of 
-be Publie School Board yesterday Charles 
Keeffe was appointed caretaker of Brant-street 
School lo place of the late caretaker, who had to 
resign as the penalty for kissing one of the 
school girl*

Cor. Kmg and Church-sta. x\Woodbine Trotting Beces Next Month. i ";
28

:Teleohone 166.
NHOTEL LOUISE

LORNE PARK.
Hlejcl# Briet».|

The Wanderers’ regular weekly run to-day
Di.ieo, — -------- - —j-~ jiis setaown tor Long Branch.

___ ,_________ . , The order of races are as follows, giving Athanæam Club OYOlUts will be led by2:44, 2.33 and 2.14 trotters and pacer* These the stroke’» names only in the four»:| c.ntain Hlrelns nt 2 moderate pace to Higb-
eboold hriugjBtt a large entry.^Thejnonthljr | ^Foura^-B-SO, F. GWells v^Bennettj^S, ^aÇcreek. P

A meeting of the Toronto Cyelisti ’ Track 
Junior Single* fêrethè W. J. Bryce medal Association Committee to called for next 

—4, A. R. Russell, J. A. Rumohr, A. Jury, Monnay evening, 
jr., J. Smyth, J. Bennett.

. COKE MONDAY !is set down for Long
r

mmOPEN for GUESTS from JUNE let.
Table appointments equal to $3 per day 

hotels. Raise moderate. Apply
E. PATTERSON.

Lome Park, Ont,

lid bring out a large entry, me monuuy Fours—2.30, r . a. » eus v c. oeiuieei; a, 
meeting of the club will be held at the Wood- W. J. Sheehan v J. Smyth; 3.30, J. T. Mo- 
bine this afternoon. Kinley v Joseph Wright.

aa 6 90 Y0NGE. 51

Six Doors North of King

f*■
f Celebrated India Pstie Ale.Racing In the Nerthwesk -» Bmyth, J. Bennett The Toronto»’ regular Saturday run to-day

A great race meeting to being held in the J j^vice /ece', gillgie»-4.30, M. J. Clancey, i, to Whitby.
Northwest Territories at Calgary tbe lait A A- Dari* U. R. Dixon. A meeting of the Queen City Road Race
fourdeyeof this week. The borsds partiel-I Fours—5, A. Russell v Durban; 5.30, win- j committee was held last evening Favorable 
pating in the events include the fastest racers nets of 1 and 2; 6, winners of 3 end 4; 6.80. ren0rts were received of the big event that
in the Territorie. with a Kir sprinkling of "^nerscffS and 6. eo4 atter the takes place July 15;-------

well-known outsider* 8i vertaiU Fred racee tfae annual at boa)e wlll take place_ to
May Sharper, Sharper Golddust end Blair , wbjcb . large number of the lady and gentle- j r> t .a Dundaa—Peter Jackson gave an

01 tbe member* h‘Te 1)6611 in" I exhibition in the Mutual-street Rink here a 
giving a good account of himself at various ——. tew years ago.
meetings in the United States, was a partiel- Th. lHh| olob Bao.* Rosedale and Osgoode Hall lawn tonni»
pant, are among the entries. ^ clubs play a friendly match this afternoon
^ e I The Royal Canadian Yacht Club’s race» | on the Rosedale court*

to-day start as follows: 3.30, cruising race to 
Bl. Louis, Mo., June 23.—Aristides, the I Hamilton, finishing at the southern pier; 3, 

noted racehorse who defeated the great Ten 30-foot class, around the 11 mile clnb course;
Broeck. and wiU always hold a place in turf W>ff
history by bis victory m the first Kentucky fer the gBrden party at the Island clnb hou*>
Derby, died here on Wednesday. He was on Tuesday. Tickets caa be secured by 
bred by tbe late H. P. McGrath end was membera for their friends, 
foaled m 1872, his sire being imp. Learning- 
ton, while he was out of Barons:, by Lexing
ton. Iu the stud he failed to emulate bis 
wonderiul turf achievements, so he passed 
away under a cloud. He died the property 
of J. J. Tompkins, Chicago.

Turf I» os sip.
At Tattersall’a New York sale on Tues

day Dr. W. Seward Webb’s bay stallion 
A1 mont Wilkes was sold to W. L. Carden for 
$1550.

On Monday W. D. Grand will sell consign
ments of choice Canadian harness and saddle 
horses from D. H. Grand and others at the 
American Horse Exchange, Now York.

Tbe city ordinance of 1889 at Chicago 
stopping pool selling and bookmaking at any 
point outside a regular race track inclosure 
within the city limits is sustained in a de
cision t^y Judge Wilkin of the State Su
preme Court, his opinion being received 
yesterday. This is the climax oC a long- 
continued fight in the courts, 
being appealed from Justices’ 
highest tribunal in tbe state, and the city is 
now in a position to close up the pool shops.

The Sandown Park summer meeting be
gan Thursday in England. The Clarence 
and Avoudale stakes for 2 and 3-yaar-ol4e at 
five furlongs was the attraction. J. best’s 
8-year-old chestnut colt Worcester, by Sara
band-Elegance, by Saunterer, was first;
Bir J. Blundell Maple’s 8-year-old brown filly 
Dame President, by Baroaldme—Gabèirn- 
uess, was second, and A. Milner’s 2-ybar-oid 
bay filly Janetta, by Isouomy—Jannette, 
woe third.

or peter McIntyre,
Rosa in Block. 246 -

LÀ BATTES EXTRA STOCK j 

LABATT’S XXX STOUT 
BASS' PALE ALE 

ÇLUINESS' STOUT '
BLOOD'S STOUT 

PABST’S Milwaukea LACIER

LORNE PARK.
' t:: r

STEAMER GREYHOUNDSportleg Note*
HJOHN ABATT’S

L ALE AND STOUT

DaflJ, Minor’s Wharf, 10 *ia., 8 p.ra.; from 
Park , 11.80 *»., 7 jam. Three and four tripe 
dally la July and AUHusk 
Fare round trip. Including 

admission to Park. - 
Sheet of 4 round trips, - - 
Family book», 20 round trips. 4.00 

Children half fare.
PETER McLNTYRE, er York-etreet,

840 Ressin House
Or FRED ROPER, 3 Toronto-street.

.I
mSOo

$1.00M e m » i es. liMr. R Matthews, the Toronto lawn tennis 
champion, left last night tor Rochester, 
where be will participa to ia the Flower City 
tournament.

The Scots v. All Buffalo game for July 1 
is off, but wlll be played on July 8 or 15. 
They go to Beilin July 8 to plar Windsor, 
when a good game may be expected.

Peter Jackson, in an Interview in England 
on Monday, said he believes Charley Mit
chell to ha one of tbe geuieet men he ever 
saw, and that Corbett will And him a ha rd 
mac to defeat.

T. J. Malaua of Rockford and C. A. Bo- 
gardua, Aurora, have signed articles of 
agreement to shoot 100 glass balls for $1000 a 
side July 4. Just where the match will take 
place has not yet been decided upon.

One of the best tennis and boating shoes 
we have seen for a tow price is that sold by 
P. C. Allan, 35 King-street weet, for $1.5u 

It is made of white duck with

A Great Racehorse Dead. I' VISITORS
TO THE

Right Rev. Dr. Courtney, Bishop 
Scotia, who is to preach the convocation 
in Trinity College Chapel on Monday 
expected to preach on Sunday morning 1 
Stephen's Church, College-street snd Ball 
avenue.

Trinity Church, King-street east, will celebrate 
it» fiftieth anniversary by special services on 
Sunday, July 2, morning and eveninc. with a 
children's service in the afternoon. The bishop 
of the diocese and prominent clergymen will take 
part In the service*

James R. Allen, representing the Supreme 
Lodge of the Sexennial League, was yesterday 
chanted under tbe Ontario Insurance Corpora
tion Act of 1892 with collecting moneys on be
half Of tbe said league and transmitting them 
to the United State* euqh league not being 
duly and legally registered according to law. 
The case was adjourned until Monday.

Court Hope; No. SOW, A. O. F., 
these officers: W. E. Swao, C. R.; W.T.Weat- 
lake, P. C. R.; R. J. Foord, 8. a R.:.Charles 
Fry. secretary; W. E. Patient, treasurer; Dr. 
Stark, surgeon: J. J. Langston, S.W.; George 
Parkinson, J. SW.; A Twiner, a B.; J. Brock, 
J. B.: H H. Fletcher, sub-secretary, J. H. Ab- 
blett, auditor; B. Jeseimsn. George Garrott and 
H. e XVilaou, trustees: R. Jeasimsn snd George 
Garrott, delegates to High Court.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has done woaders la curing 
scrofula. Proofs furnished on application.

cacoaragiec.
Struggling Author (who has just read 

his last story to hto wife)—There 1 thafe 
thé beet thing I ever did.

His Wife-Yes, dear ; what magazine 
shall you send it to first ?

A Long Ending.
Little Dick—Who’s in the par 
Little Dot—Mrs. Blank. She ' 

through htjr call for an hour yet. £
“How do you know?"
“I just heard her say, ‘Well, I mus’ be 

going.’ "

of Nova 
germon 

evening, is 
In 8. 
evaa-

t The
Block, 
Tel. 1714

220 YONGE-STREET 

Tel. 424i World’s FairHanlarfs PointIs a great drawback. 
It handicaps one 
sadly In tho business 
and pleasure of life.

In most oases 
there’s no need for It 
either.

If your eyesight Isn’t 
perfect don’t fail to 
consult our Expert 
Optician. He under
stands your case and 
can help you wonder
fully.

Special stteiPbn to peak- 
L lag. goods tor ceiop-,1 
E era dr citizens lenv S 

'sg the city for toe41 
t summer monthn Am

Duman’s Restaurant now open for the 
season. Extensive alterations have been 
made for the accommodation of visitors to 
tbe Point, and everything served may be 
relied upon ae flret-clasa. The large dining 
hall will accommodate 100 persona ,

Lunch Counters, Ice Cream Parlors.
Private parties catered tor.

Rowing Hippies.
Fred Thompson is training at the Island In 

the Ruddick shell which ofttimes carried 
tbe late Champion O’Connor to victory.

The dead heat between the Argonauts’ 
fours, stroked by Messrs. Thompson and 
Bogert, was rowed off last evening and re
sulted in favor of the Utter.

Tbe Argonaut» leave by special train at 
noon to-day for Hamilton, where they row 
their annual inter-citib races with the Lean- 
dets. Tbe Hamilton men ere very strong 
this year and expect to capture a majority 
of the five event*

“No, I was in no Oort of form at Austin,” 
said Hanlan yesterday. "I will be a minute 
faster on July 22, and fully expect to win 
tbe race.” , Hanleu trains regularly from his 
Island boat house under Ibe critical eye of 
his skilful traiuer, George W, Lee.

It is scarcely a general opinion among local 
scullers that Gsudaur will beat titanbury 
should they come together for the champion
ship. On the contrary,many ot the knowing 
ones aver tiiat tbe Australian will be much 
superior to his Austin form, and will return 
with the championship to the Antipode*

Ed Durnan has beeo indisposed the past Europeans Visiting the World's Fair, 
week aud yesterday reappeared iu his shell. On aocouut of tbe large number coming 
He gave his Uncle Hauluu a brush, but they from the Continent this month and next, the 
never spoke a. they patsed by. Durnan wü (^an greyhound. City of Rome, hashed n 
make bis llrat appearance as a professional *'*■**£ e 'J , . *• “
In Bostou on July 4, when he expects to meet number of extra flue airy staterooms built 
Rogers, Teu Evek, Hoemer aud other fast on tbe main deck, and on account ot there 
meu of the east. -A. being comparatively few visiting the Con

tinent from this side the directors have de
cided to furnish tbe travelers with thsse 
choice staterooms, and nt prices never before 
offered. If you are intending crossing the 

this season now is your chance. Re
member only $85 for one of these superior 
berth*

The City of Rome sails on July 1. Secure 
your berths at ouqo, aa she is filling up 
rnpidljr.

For full particulars write to or call on 
R. M. Melville, general ticket office, 34 
Adelaide street east, next general postofllce.

Will find these reliable brand» of

PURE ALE AND STOUT
mon sole at all the leading hotels, restaurants, 

club» and refreshment room» in CHICAGO.
Families supolled by C. JEVNE * 

CO.. 110-112 Madtsorvst.. Chicago.
anTourists*, $

DURNAN’S RESTAURANT,
Hanlart'» Point.

has elected
Rues* 
Wraps, 
Shawls, 
Costumes.

186 ASK FOR THEMper pair.
russ-t leather facings, has stout corrugated 
rubber soles, and 1» thoroughly neat aud 
durable looking.

Tbe C.A.A A spring meeting takes place 
at Montreal to-day. These events are: 1U0 
yards run, 220 yards run, 440 yards run, 380 
yards run, 1 mile run, 2 mile run, 3 mile 
walk, 120 yards hurdle run, running broad 
jump, running high jump, poie high leap, 
throwing lti-lb. hammer, putting 10-lb. shot, 
throwing 66-lb. weight. Champiou Orton 
and Messrs. Nicbol aud Wood of Toronto are 
entered. -

"T

TOMNllPLUSiTSlinNO charge for consul
tation, and a very mod
erate charge for the 
spectacle» If you need 
them.

Brewery at LondoeSecure Your Rooms at Once at
L

Large and varied range of Cheviots, 311 fc 
and Camel’s Bslr Wrap Shawls and Rugs in ' 
Plain Colors and Checks.

Serges, Tweeds and Waterproof Cloths tor 
traveling.

JOHN CATTO & SON,
Kmfl-st., Opposite tha Pottofflca.

Lome Park Hotel, ONT.. CANADA.
Hotel Chautauqua, Niagara,Ryrie Bros PURE SODA WATERStrawberry Island,

\ Lake Simcoe,
the matter 

Court to the M Is my objective point. Fresh new corks used 
every time. Rubier stoppered bottles teint tbe 
goods and are avoided by all people ot test* 
My goods cost no more than the commonest 
trash.

Grimsby,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide. Wilson, N.Y.

And other Summer Resorts by applying at MC
INTYRE’S Summer Resort aud Excur- 

•ion Office, RASPBERRY PHOSPHATES
and Orange Phosphate are two new choice fruit 
flavors. Try them, t hoy wHI please you.

S7 YORK-STHBBT,
lor ? Robs in House Block.
won’t get

JJ. J. M’LAUGHLIN,
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST. -

153 and 155 Sherbourne-Street
Telephony 2035.

I •aTUK NATIONAL GAME.

Toronto Tackles Uolliugwood 
This Afuiruoon.

There will be a galaxy of sporting events 
this afternoon at Rosedale. Besides cricket 
and lawn tenuis there will be a champion
ship lacrosse match iu the northoa»tern dis
trict of tho C.L. A.

For the first time this season H. Lennox, 
the brilliant inside home player, late of 
Barrie, now resident here, wiil play with 
Toronto in this match.

On account of tho men from the north re
quiring to leave early the game will start 
totisi p at 2.30.

Immediately after the match the firat 
twelve will go on the field for a hard practice 
iu preparation for their match, here with 
Montreal on tbe National holiday.

The 'Lacrosse

4
! COÎMERCHL

swim % mm
mmrnm

FISHING TACKLE 246Canadien Kickers at Chicago.
The Canadians closed their tour lust Wed

nesday night in Chicago by an exhibition 
game against a select Chicago team at the 
Wanderers’ athletic ground* 
spirited contest the game was ended with 
the following «pore: Canada, 1 ; Chicago, 1. 
The Canadian team was: Caldwell, goal; 
Elliott, Sobrt, backs; Camerou, Stephens, 
Nortbwood, half-baoka: Cresswelt. Heatings, 
left wing; Boehmer, centre; Uowper, Aitkin, 
right wing.

llosedele NIACARA-ON-THE-LAKE, ONT. 
62 ROOMS.

Under the management ot Mrs. Duckworth, of 
Toronto.

RATES—$1.60 to |2 per day; $7 to $10 per week.

Again»: $$
“Vot you dinks oht dltis Havail

scheme, Pehilck? asked

■
ocean WEAK MEN CUREDan-

negsution
Ul‘"orm did agin ut," said Pat. -There’s I have a large stock of. Am 
cuuntiuy'now1^*117 foreigners in th‘ cjearjng it off at half regular

"Dots vot I dinks,” said DinkelspieL price.
Taking Hl. Usual View Tiring*. ”7 J3®”1™?

Mr. Kleenemout (well known on Wood Rod, finished 111 the 
’change)—I wouldn’t go down town this ; best style. It is a beauty.
morning, my dear. It’s going to rain. I * _____ J

mrs. Kleenomout (proceeding with her •#*#»» ■*» » tFiLmpriSUm5oucan’8in“ke’wS Safety Bicycles
Don’t try to "bear” the westher l

Have a few second-hand 
ones. Am offering low.

After a Bend at onoe for sealed ctirefltioaa FREE of The 
Common Sense Horn* Caro, for all weakness of 
men. ▲ certain parmaaeat cues tor nervous 
debility, lout manhood, atuisiiona ami varicoeeia 
WEAK ORGANS &XJ.4UU8U and complote cura 
guaranteed. VV® furnUh the best of referdnoa*.

i x
For beauty of surroundings and healthy posi

tion this hotel ha* no superior.
Busses will meet all boats and trains.
For fAther particulars apply at the hotel, or to 
PETER Mc I NT Y RE, 87 York-street, Rossin 

House Block.
Special rates for families.

■

TIMMS & CO. "S, *
W 1

m
▲ tid less jM. V. LUBON,
24 Macdortell-ava.. Toronto^ ^Ont,

013 G. T. THIS, MaBager.Gorman Concert.
A delightful concert was given by the Ge;- 

mau residents of the city at tno Dutch Evan
gelical Lutheran Church, Bond-street, 
Among those who took part were Mug Anna 
Schumacher of Hamilton, Herr Kucueninsis
ter. the Messrs. Hahn, Mr. Charles Clutiie 
and his sons, Miss Weinacbt and Miss Rein
hardt, the Leiderkranx Singing Society and 
the choir of the church.

Take » Plebiscite.
Should a plebiscite be taken it would be found 

that Burdock Blood Bitters is by long odds the 
most successful und popular cure for dyspeosia, 
headache, constipation, biligugxmftB, bad blood, 
etc. It Is purely vegetable. 24ti

Football at tlie Park.
An interesting game of football was played 

at Lome Park yesterday between a picked 
team whd journeyed from Todmorden and 
O. BrownZs team from Swansea. The match 
resulted in a victory for Swaneea by six 
goals to one. John Phenie of Swansea 
played well.

PEHIHSULAR PARK HOTEL,
BAHHIB,

13 AdeMie St. East* hmfa.ISLAND PARK
Great Christoforo Colombo

The Spanish Caravels
The Finest Summer Hotel in Can

ada.Haut^cups.
Bicycle raoes by electric light wiil bs a

ion from
Ideal Taffy. IPEKS JOKE 28TH FOR TBE Ml,novel sight in Toronto. Per 

the proper authorities has been^ranted to 
enter and compete at Wednesday night’s 
Torobto Lacrosse Club spr.ng handicaps. In- 
teudiug competitors aro requested to send 
their entries to Secretary HigmUotham.

X. éHHP
Are expected here on Buoday afternoon aad will 
be moored uloegtide Island Park breakwater. 

Gome early.
~ "Married life ha» its thorns ao well as

i roses," she sighed,
"Yes, dear,” he said, putting his arm 

about her tenderly, “and it isn't fair 
that I should have the rose and you the : 

/thorn."
Then she kissed him and a fragrance of 

June filled the house.

If Under tbe manaaement of MR. SAMUEL 
BARNETT of Toronto Board of 

Trade Cat*

Electric Lighting throughout Build
ing, Electric Bells. Ball-Room, 
Bowling Alley, Lawn Tennis, 
40 acres of land. Ladles’ Bath
ing House, Ctod Boating and 
Fishing.

Continuous- connection with all 
trains and also to Orillia and Barrie.

First-class acco nmodatlon for 
families.

R. 1. HUGHES & CO.,
Island Park Pavilion.2*i

^IIPYou
Fish

CANADA PERMANENTs Cornwall or tlie Cups? 
MontreaC, June 23.—Poole were sold this 

evening on the Cornwall-Capital maoh that 
takes place in Ottawa to-morrow. The bet
ting waa
Capitals. However, tbe unexpected may 
happen, aa it did Saturday iu the Montreai- 
Coru wall match.

DO YOU WEAR SHOES'! Queen and Spadina. Loan and Savings Company.
66th Half-Yearly Dividend.Where She Drew the Line.

A little 8-year-old girl, whose favorite 
aunt had gone away the night before, 
came down to breakfast quiet and sober.

"Don’t you feel well, mv dear ?” asked 
her mother with tender solicitude.

"I feel well, physically,” waa the sug
gestive reply.

It is hardly necessary to add that this 
careful line-drawer ie a Misa Boston.

You need good tackle. That’s 
What we sell. Fine gutted hooks 
fft about half usual prices.

THAT IS

Lawn Tennis, or Cricket, or 
Football, or Boating Shoes.

You can see the beat variety in the city at from 
75c per pair at

TRYabout $10 to $7 in favor of the
Notice Is hereby gives that A dividend ef SIX' 

PER CENT, oo toe Daid-up capital stock of this
end la *“3 un»1 Mt "îaiEl^liod that the same will be 
uavable as the Company's oûto* Toronto-street, 
Toronto, on and otter SATURDAY, the 6th 
DAY OF JULY NEXT.

The trooster books wlH be dosed from the 80th 
to the SQ* June inclusive. Hr order.

UKOROK H. SMITH, Secretary.

pis
ev- THE EVENING STAB |BALA Coml7

240i All parties indebted to Tbe Evening 8ta#«ra 1 
notified to pay their Indebtedness to tbs eel- i
wWesafeK3r* co..

'* 69 Yonge-street, Toronto
Solicitor* for the Aasigi** theft*

Lacruea* Faint*.
Ottawa1* city twelve play tho Crescents 

for tbe intermediate championship in Mon
treal July l.

President duckling stated last night that

1
I LICORICE For terms apply t»'

Sf P. C. ALLAN’S, S«,BARNETT, 
Peninsular Park Hotel, lhrria, or 46 Colborae- 

street, Toronto.

«
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